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Itedicäl In'telligence.
STA RTLING IFTRUE-:-at a recent meeting of the.Mon-

tre Medico-Chirurgical society, it was unblushingly
statd'by the majority of its rnembei present (in sup-
port of their own views of tie prop' ,reatment of the'
recent epidenie) that they had not-ost a single case

of fever during the past summier. From.this we nati-
rally infer, that the deceased were all married persons
or died in pairs or triplets. Wq-hope this will be'ex-

., plained. I

It is colnfidenîtlystated by some members of the fa-
culty, thàit the River sustained such severe injuries by
its late fall, that it is irot likely that it will be able to
rise again, for some weeks. Applications of ice l ave

be-n ordered to.its face.

Public Soires.
We rejoice to see these reunions of all classes. No

member of the community is ·too highl1 educated or
too refined, or on the other hand too low or :vulgar, not
to derive both pleasure and benefit from such soirées.
Mucli positive amusement nust be produced. for the
many thousacds who are passing their lives in culi-
nary employments, and out' of door'i labour. What
can be more pleasant for:the pretty housçnaid Vho

has beii studying the polkatfor-some weeks previgus,
in the kitchen, than^to dance that ka wirih the
Hon. A. D. C. Is iot her heart rea to burst with sa-
tigfaction that. lier time lias not' 'i t>gether lost.
And liov happy is the little grisette to'be whirled
through the mazesi of the waltz on the arm of a rising
barrister, who bas for the noçee laid aside his red-tape
and starched businessJlook, i and is making most tre-
ierdous efforts atnondesoeision. H1ow happy is the
singer to be beaud around the room -f a captain of
cavàlry vith a terrifie Qmoustache. Hov happy also,
are the apprentices at the sight and touch of the g9cd
things spread out before then! It wo'uld be useléss,to
endeavour to enumerate -all the different f species of
happiness. How are our eyes feasted with all th va-
rieties of fashions and danses that have been prevalent
for the last thirty years,. and if we can dance the
first set of quadrilles in a plate, what ample oppoitiini-
ty of di pinying -our skill before a c.ràle of 6.driùiring
friends. .

Then the "electrical machin'e," wliat 'pinche'S -it
gave those inuocent juver4iles and pxetty girls, 'vho
were qu.eezing each others hands in the inagic circle.
We allude particularlyto the late Mechani's Festival.
In the exhibition roòn we noticed a beautifui bust of
the friik which George IV wore, witli'his head above it,
.and-haire beeti infomrined thata patent wooden andiron,
und a daguerreotype poitrait of Junius were to be seen,
but ve really did-not see then therefore cannot criti-
cise., We also tried the effect oftWo telescopes upon
the wàlls, and noticed their poverful effect in bedin-
Minour optics. . We did not seedone Mfagic Lantern!
This shocling want of\taste needs' no comment.

We havéeeard, of but one, draw back to the pleasure
of the evening; it ivas that several persons went there
ia diseise. We ourselves boticed several ge tleinen

sone vhat disguised with tipple, and our - good friE<nds
Tom, Jack and Harry totally innocent and unconscibus
of anything approaching to gentility disguised in thç
garh of gentlemen* We hope this will not occûr again!

We heard one Most striking rènark fall from the
lips of a strange beau present, at whose side we happe-
ned te be at th time it was uttered. He said "It is
" rather a fine -dffair, but i*is positively korrid, that
" there are so mrntiy rough mechanics here with their
" wiv.es and dai ghte s." ,We took it diown as an origi-
nal idea.

Literary Societies.

!A aields. amang you taking notes "

- And faith he'll prer.t it."

Saxue." s CW fe . "The shadow of a niight
name." ! We fear the shadow cast upon. this club bas
little to do With the mighty name invoked. A vulgar
yet emxphatid phrase cones to our mindas applicable
to their-condition, ' they càn't come it." Their mem-
bers don't seem disposed to'work.I Yet vhg can blamne
the lack of energy <lisplayetd by its menibers. Therè.is
something 'lw in the soxutd ôf the dNord work, a«rd
these very iýefwéd and aristocratie gqntlernen are
much above t. It is a great bore for fihe membere
te exert theii faculti.e3 ut the club, and someyhat hard
to attend t, at it is very pleasant te heardther peqplê
speak, and to laugh at those who attempt that vlieh
they dare not. , To some. the Oqb' gives:standiiià, to
others anusément, and they all find igwoiderfull
.asier to sit still and laugh titan to gel im their legs
te speak. They feel that they.have all the talent aný
wit with miuh of the aristôcracy of the é4y, and they
tnk it vouli be not only infra dig: butlxighly dar-
gerous to exeít ther; as lie says, whose thighty flapie
casts rie shadow on them, it would bç cruel. te ise
their giant streilgth like giants. Their -wisdom might
deluge their audience, and drive theni mad with too
much leaxning. In commisergtion of the enfeebled
state of ôur intellect. they- have spared, us this datas-
trophe, and for some time past have net debated any
subject. in public. On the last occasion on which we
were present'at this abode of literature, their kindness
and consideràtion in this respect were particularly
evinced. ..At' the conclusion of the ess, a embr
rose and moved thati -the debate shou,\e adj uraed
as he believed the club was net prepared te deb te the
question proposea for their consideration, althoigigh he
had himself come quite ready te do soî Here he pro
duced a Idge folio it proof of his asse tion. The Pre-
sident said he .had feared there woul1 be ne debate
and laid thie blame on the Questions con mittee. A
gent in the gallery here broke in witl. a loud bow
wow ! Wow,! followed by a peculiar- aug1h denoting
that delectable statà learnedly terme 'lenusBac-
chi." Another Member rose and called the attention
of the President te the interruptidn in. the gallery,
s4ying that the proceedingeof the c.lub weie got-to be
ruled by the public j if the audience were6isstisfied
the door was ôpen. Welfeel sure that a this s
donc irr order te suit our peciliar taste for tlke idi-,


